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CARLANS'S ABILITY QUE!
TIONED.

Bayard Says That Eiihor Ho or tho
Attorney General Mu3tCo.

Trouble In to OHlclal Housohold
WAfSllIM.TON. 0.;t. 17. EUIict Mr.

IJ.iyitnl or .Mr. Cul iti'l illliiiv t lcuvc
tlio culii:.t. So Mr. Il.iyuitl himself says
moot eti)i;li:it:ra!lv. Tliis is lccuii'-- c the
new i istnet attonn v lor AiasKii in mo
nuit auinst llw Jnlisli seal ii vos
sels taken uj u line of .'tigniiiciit which
controverts a!iii.. t if net every point
brought out an 1 rili il moii !y Ilayaril
in the fisheries d siuite with Cuna.la tint

England. .Secretary lSayanVs frieitds
(and perhaps it would he jut ns proper
to say the .secret ary himself), lliink t!iat
Garland is no good. Tliey feay ha is not
a good lawyer, :tnd they eyen intimate
that lie is "on the make" and al ways has
been. Thev wiv ik? was "on the make"
in t?i l'an-Eli-eti- ic business p.nd intimate
that ho is now working into the hands of
the Alaska Fnr company and del lure
th'-r- e is no other explanation for the con
duct of his n-- w attorney for Alaska.
They also say that if Cxi land hid e.ny
sens,; and the tee'iug and uel.cacy til a

gi iilleinaii h ; would have residue I long
ago. AVIien tlie t'an Electric matter was
up and (Jailand mad.' his report to the
preaid- nt tli-.- latter said it was satisfac-
tory to hiia. although the press tiiindiy
to him, as well the opposition pres--- ,

took an entir. Iv diiTrrent ;: of it. But
Ilayaru's friends say (Jnlanl r: stod con
tcntedlv under tlrj president's indorse
ment and did. not tv-ig- Later on th
president offered him t!u: pe-itio- n of
meinhv-- r of the inter state railway coiii-missio- n

for two yetirs. Tliey s:.y that
G.iiland bragged of this as an in lorse
ment, but if h.: had any feeling of delica-
cy he would have understood it rightly,
namely, as an invitation to resign the at-

torney genera! si iip, but as he didn't and
has kept up his connection witli pe.rties
pursuing private object--- , Sccr-.lar- Bay-

ard's friends say that the president must
choose betwei n ( ' :! land and 1 ..yard, as
soon as he returns from his swing around
the circle. Garland has not many friends,
but tiio.se he has say tint Dayard is pulled
up with lils imagined to
a degree where he listened to no seme
and argument, that 11 ivard knows a great
deal less than a secretary of state oupht
to know and that while his appointment
was down to Delaware's credit he is no
credit to Delaware at all. It seems to
disinterested parties that both Garland
and Bayard are right and that Cleveland
might get along without both of them.

The Morincns.
Washington, Oet. 1 7 The annual re-

port of Govt ruor West, of Utah territory
estimates the population at neatly 00.-00- 0

and the assessed taxibl-- property at
$ 3j,5-(;.),S05- . Commercial affairs are in
a prosperous condition, agricultural pro-

ducts abuudant and of oxeelent grade,
the stock interests flourishing and the
mining outlook promising. The govern-
or recommends the repeal of that part of
the alien land law that relates to mines.
To the discussion of the subject of state-

hood for Utah the governor devotes con-

siderable space. He says the movement
was inaugurated by the leaders of the
Mormon people and their representatives
alone took part in the convention. He
reviews past ex; rtssions up to
a very recent date in opposition to the
federal law and says: "Before clothing
them with sovereignty should not con-

gress wait until tluir laudible professions
hive had time to ripen into praisewoi thy
works; until the conduct of the ptop'c
and the legislation of the territory in con-

sonance with their profession, are
brought into harmony with the general
views or the country, and the territory
placed in the advanced position it would
have attuned bat for the past attitude
of those whii arc now asking the boon of
stetehood? It is more than probable
that the question of Utah as a practical
factor in national affairs will be con-

sidered in connection with her npoliea-tia- n

for ad:n:sion.but neither of the great
political parties, so far as the past hi.-t.T- y

of the people is concerned, can lay claim,
with any degree of certainty, to their
support.

A Cane: cf Murderers Wiped Out.V3
CiiaULKStox. W. Va., Oet. 17. A

courier this moniitttr brought in the news
that a mob of citizens and officers who i

are after the murderers of liev. Thomas
P. Iiyau, who was shot near Walton,
Roane county, this state last Thursday,
killed George 31. Duff, jr., Friday, and
took Robert Ford, together with Jack

Coon, to the home of the Ryan family

where they were identified. Coon was

lynched ami Duff shot and his throat
cut from ear to car. William Drake, one

of the robber.--, was caught, and confessei

Hint Dan Cimniii'ihaiii. a member of the

Eureka detectives of this city was insti- -

"utor of the affair and the balance of the

gung carried out the scheme. The vigi

laiitcs started to Spencer, the county seat
nf I'n-in- f with Drake. were over
three tlious uid persons pi t sent at th

funeral of the murdered minister

Pensions Crantcd- -

Wasuim.ton. Oct. IT. The following
XVI .fd Kinsiniis have been issued:
Original: Truman E. Hart, Red Clout
Charles II. Uligh, Royal; Danie l Desmond,
Xorfolk; Wiliian Wilton, Reaver City;
Clu.ih.s X. r.cekwood. Stoekviile: Geo.

W. Marsh, Clay Centre; William II. Web
titer, Central City; I'atriek Claneey (navy),
Verdon; Madison Brown. Mern i. R
issue: Thomas J. Vandusen, (navy).
A nsle V.

A Thousand Lives Loot at Hankow.
San Fkancisco. Oct. 17, Additiodal

details of the ili-ast- io is tire at Hankow,
received by advices per steamship Rio Di
Janerio this morning, give the number of
lives lost at 1. ()!;(! and the value of pro
perty destroyed at 2,00ft, 000 teals.

Deaths From Yliow Fovssr.
Washington--, Oet. 17. A telegram

from the deputy collee'or at Tampa. Fi.i..
this iifUTiioon Four Tic-las-t

report a:.d live new cases.

casts ol lever m ) nor t itv.

Lin since
Several

Tho Crovi3 Aro Quiet.
Wasiiixo:;o.-- , Oet. 17. The commis

sioner of Indian affairs to-da- y received a
i r f T a

iciegram iro:n urov agency, .

saying tliat pi;et prev.iuetl there, but no
arrests had b; en le.a'ie.

A Kra!'ian Cruiser Lost.
Washington", Oet. 17. The navy de

partment learns that the Brazilian cruiser
"Imperial Maainbeiro," was lost S-p- t. S,

y running upon a bar at Rio D ire.
One officer a:ul fourteen seamen were
lost.

A Modest Millionaire.
In his days of prosperity tho per

sonal habits of Mr. Henry Vi;ird and his
family wero of th most modest character.
A friend who ebw the family at the opera
describes tho scene as foliovrs: "In looking
about me at the new opera houne the other
evening it is the thinj to look about you up
there; the boxe3 would be awfully cut up if
you did not rake them all over I noticed
across tho aisle from where I sat (mine was
only a poor $5 orchestra chair) a family of
three father, mother and daughter. I was
particularly struck by the plainness of their
appearance, contrasted with the glint and
glitter of the rest of the house. They were
well enough dressed, the father in evening
suit, the mother in a white orepo shawl and
bonnet; the daughter, a fresh looking girl in
her teens, wore a brown silk dress and a black
folt hat, trimmed with feathers, set square
upon her head. She evidently felt the cold
winds that rushed through the lower part of
tbe Louse, and had pulled across her shoul-
ders a white worsted breakfast shawl. J
don't think that tharo is anything in the way
of a wrap much uglier than one of theso
crocheted breakfast shawls; but I liked the
girl's independence in wearing it. I will
wager a ?10 bill that there was not another
in tbe house, and, what is more, not another
young lady in the house who would have
dared to wear ono.

"In chatting with a friend between the acts
I said, for want of something better to say,
I wonder if that girl wears u breakfast shawl

to tho opera because she likes it, or becausa
she can't afCord a cloak.' He looked and
laughed. '7 hat girl could afford to wear
twenty opera cloaks if she wanted to. Don't
3'ou know who she is?' 'No,' said I. 'Is she
anybody?' 'Well, her father is; that big,
Gdrman looking maa sitting by her side is
her father, and hi5 name is Henry Villard,
and his business tiie Northern Pacific rail-
road, as you nra probably aware.' For once
I saw a millionaire who did not flaunt Lis
millions, who sat iu au orchestra seat rather
than in a box, whose wife was not sown with
diamonds, and whose daughter couid wear a
worsted breakfast shawl to the opera." A
millionaire who, together with his family,
could be as modest as this in the days of his
prosperity will find few who will not wish
him the vc ry host success in these days of Lis
reiut iiii-s- ; rood fortune. New York GraDhjc

In a lintel Lobby.
A man who spent three hours the other day

In the lobby of the Palmer house, Chicago,
gives the following statistics about the peo-

ple who came in during that time: One legged
men who came in, 47; one armed ruon, IS;
men who wore glasses, 4l; men who wora
mustaches, IOC; men who wore full beards, 50;
men who had no hair on tlieir faces, 7S; men
wh-- j wore Prince Alberts, ISO; men who
didn't, 100; men who went into the bar. HO;
men who camo in and sat down and said
nothing, nud then cot up and went cut, ISO.

-- New York Tribune.

Tho Salmon II eM in Arersloa.
The fishermen in Scotland declare that the

salmon's tail is pointed "sineo Loki became a
salmon, and ites caught by that appendage
while Slipping through a net sit for him by

t the gods." Curious to say, in some parrs of
Scotland the sa:aion is held in great aversion,
its name not even being mentioned. Thus in
certain districts it is known as the "so-and-s-

and in others as "the beast." Chi-
cago News.
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THE NATIVE AMERICAN.

THE CROW RESERVATION AND THE
INHABITANTS THEREOF.

Civilization or Iho Noble Rett Man of
the West "Blanket" Indians Pony
and I (; Plucking Out the IJciiril.
t'liililrcii mill Son;;.
Nothing so ni'ilds a savage into a civilized

statu lis tho neee-sit- of ii.aking a living in
civilized wuys. Tin-r- mo nu ullt-j- r ways
him now. Ties builalo are gone from tho
plains, tho elk from tho mountains. There Is
I'.o wil l grass fur his pony savo thu grass
upon the reservation. lie fore tin- - u lvalue of
raiiroud.s and civilization hu bus yielded year
by year, till there id now no more l"..r him to
yield to civilization but him.-ei- f. ile yields
btuhhoruly; hi! does not, like lh white man's
ways. Among 2,.ri()0 Absaraeas who havo
fought and as.sociuted with lha whites for "n
generation not 100 is;i.-a- Engl:.-h- , and when
they aro taught it in the schools they disdain
to it oneo they ure in tiio camp again.

The blanket is hisi-purubl- from tlio idea of
the wild Indian. It is tho emblem of snv
agery. Indueo him to lay tbe blanket
and rejjlaeo it with cont r.r.d pantaloons and
ho is eiviiiiivl. This u co li no that thoyare
classed as civilized Indians and blanket
Indians. Tho blanket is wrapped about tha
body, brought up over the lx-u- d and all the
face enveloped except Iho eyes. If hois in-

duced to work, he holds tho folds of the
blanket iu tbe loft hand and usi.s tho ax or
hoo with tho right. Wuh tho squaw tho
blaiiKot t jrvco a douolo purpose; it is dress
for herself and cradle for tho papoose. A
dexterous folding of it forms a pouch upon
the buck and in this tho p'ipo:;?o rides, peer
ing beside Us mother's head us she In. is along.

"Tho earth is our mother; to plow tha
ground is to scratch her shin, to riigditc'RS
is to wound her bosom, to op; n inir.es is to
crack her bones, und she will roiibivo no
Indians when they dio if they so at.use her."
This is tho explanation tho Indian gives of
bis disinclination to work. TLat is the poetry

!' it; tho tact is that tho Indian, liko
white brother, is lazy and only work.-- , when ho
cannot tielp i;,. liiD tho Italian is learnmz
Vi labor. His native food, tho wild

r.io of tlio I01v.1t and plain, is gone;
tho government lssua cf beef and ba
con is scanty, r.nu, l:ko tho iiiim-ov- -

negro, he often cats tho rations
r the week in tr.-- o or threa dars. The stun

ttr.is ci h::::ger has iinv n him to work.
famiiy of tho A'iBaraons or Crows,

am- ng whom the writer sojourns, during tho
pn; t yeitr has lived at its own hour) and cul- -

vutrd its own crop. Tho lands are now bc::.g
allotted, but tho system of separation ui.d
family ownership is already in operation under
lh efficient managoment of tho agent, a dis
tinguished Mississipp-an- Iiach family pos
sesses a cabin, a roothouso for winter pro
visions, a corral for horses, and a wire
inelceure for cultivatim, nr.d in this tln.--

vc rmsed corn, potatoes, gram, melons and
vegetables, tho government furnishing ail
seed and tools.

It waa unkind to call them Crows. There
is little enough poetry In tho real Indian,
how noblo soever his red brother of romance
may ba, and .".urely it is unkind to take from
iim that little he has. The Absaraea, tlieir

own name for themselves, is quite dili'orent
from the ill famed bird wa call a crow. It is
a small blue hawk, of graceful poiso and swift
flight, common upon the prairie.

The Crow reservation is perhaps the largest
and most valuable possessed by any tribe.
Lying 200 miles along the Northern Pacific
railroad in Montana, and extending south
ward to tho Wyoming line, k is traversed by
many clear mountain streams with fertile
bottoms, and bordered on the south and west,
by mountains rich in minerals. The Crows
have ever been friends of tho whitos, abetting
them iu their long wars with the Sjioux, thj
Nez Perees and other northwestern tribes.
They are rieh in land, ponies and cattle.

The pony and dog .are part of tbe Indian
family. The pony is tho properly of tho
buck; he never walks. The dog is the sequi-tu- r

of tho squaw. I have seen as many as
eleven at the heels of one Indian woman.
They are mongrels of every breed, domestic
and wild, are poor and worthless, but eat at
the same table aud sleep in tho same bed with
their erect kinsmen. Uotii men and women
are expert riders. I have seen children 3 and
4 years old furiously racing the half broken
ponies.

Though there are many aged people in tho
Ab.saraca tribe, I have never seen one whoso
hair was perfectly white. It is often streaked
with gray und sometimes quite grizzly in the
very old. When it becomes gray it is often
a fancy with them to paint it rd. The hair
grows long upon the heads of the men as
well as the women, and is neve v cut save as
an evidence of mourning. They wear no
beard, plucking out each hair as it comes
upon tiie face. They carry suspended from
the neck by a string a pair of broad tweezers
of their own construction for this purpose,
and the young buck in arranging his toilet
examines his chin carefully iu thj mirror to
be sure no offending cap-ili- is there. I 'rob-abl- y

from generations of such rough usage
tho beard grows sparsely when undisturbed.
There is mi imbecile in the tribe who has
lacked cither vanity or brains to pluck his,
and after a growth of forty it is but a
sparse stubble of still black hair.

But here is a marvel to run and troubles
our theory of heredity. Tho children of this
tribe, among whose ancestors no song was
ever sung, aro easily taught to sing. Thelittla
girls in tho agency or mission schools sing the
Gospel.hymns its sweetly aud correctly as the
Sunday school children of the south. As their
clear, sweet voices ring out on tho twilight
air iu the familiar melodies of "Sweet Iiy
and By," or "What llust It ba Thc-rel- tho
writer easily imagines himself ti,000 miles
array, listening to children among whom are
blue eyed uiul golden haired fairits, instead
of theso little Absaraca maiden-- , with coal
black eyes and hair of jet. Crow Agency
(ilon.) Cor. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Value of Fast "Walking Horses.
At the fair many thousand dollars in pre-

miums will be given for fine blooded horsus.
There will be trotting and pacing to every-
thing from a sulkly to a stake wagon, and
everything from a Kentucky thoroughbred
to a Clydesdale or Pereheron stallion will be
put around tho amphitheatre in all the gaits,
out thero will not be a dollar offered for the
fastest walking horse. No accomplishment
ihat can be bred in a draft horse, whether ho
be intended for dry, stake wagon or plow,
is so valuable. - Oxen are always judged by
their walk. .Stock Dealer in Globe-Democra- t.
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